
itse«i. H«;has,taken;6yerJseveraiVof:ht?
.own,. horses 'and {others

"

S ttave| been
'
added

to his stable abroad. His head coachman
l)a"i^WijliamS BrownT!|who '|rservt dft\iigthe
•aame'capa^^forTMessrs^l^'^n^Phelps^
LincolnfiBay ardfah d}Hayjwhciilth«•"j'Jrep-^
;resented :(thelUnited a Statb's \a t

-
the *Court*

;ofiSt.yjames.^! Brown J,wh«in aVstableilad
was. ln\u25a0 theVservlce 'nf, the

'
latolLord \u25a0\u25a0, John

Russpll, Primed Minister of
'
England."

Dorchester iHouse
*
was

'
selected

'* b^ Mr.
Carter; ;of>the .\u25a0 United £StatesJ Embassy;'
who ;acted ffor^Mr.^Reid^'a.ftcß receiving
several offers^and^ looking^; over .ihalf '\u25a0; a
doren; houses. 3.•^Th'el amount |of|_the
has not been made publlcMOrie report h¥d
\u25a0lil that ?the \sunvlls^ Ws.Wo,lbulfa]g recent
statement UnUtheiTTibune^;eyidently|au"
thbrixed fbyjjMr."|Relldr(declared |thelp'rlntf

"edIestimates \ to feb<e j^'wildfguesses.'^and
,stated',- thatIheither^Capralni Hd!f6rd|nor;

\u25a0Mr.||Carter fhad Janyi intention
"
of;satis-

fyingIpublic on this V;point.

Leases^of-i this r'kind'.-"are /complex land
have \tojbe

-
drawn \up'^ at

"
theiembassies;

afte,r^coneul tation >; wlth|fhe1imperiallandI
local;authorJties.lf As

'
thelBritish]Embas-

sador^ihLWashlni^hJs~:relleved"fTomltax*a tlonfan toJreciprocltyj is;made'

«in-London. >VWhen Utie-United;States 5 Era- V|b^a«sail6r|talsesl 'a^housejaf' £ortiohXpf\th'e%;
irate^lis^elued^by^a^^ngejnentibet^entf'
|^thj6limp?jlali,GoverSments: and the «localfe
J authorities,"" tho .remainder

'
'alone:\lbeing %

levied against the ;;property while itSis
occupied by the F^mbassador.

,\u25a0• Mr:;Reid's iEnglisnVcbuntry; house is ;the '\u25a0\u25a0
tlate]Earl Cowper's ;seat,%WrMit|_Park"snearj^

[baesadbriajnd^lslf^llySwinisobhltake^
lujpltheirjresidencejforjthelwinterjandfen-^

Iplac.e'jof j'oooTa"cres,^on [which'there: is fgood /\*shbotlpg^The; mansion' Is"almost !as]large%;
'

faslDo'rchesterl Houiejand fisfrlchlyjfmt-'M.

1neccßsarylfor^the' 1entertainment and
k

cqm-ifl
|Cortfof|J^us]e|pirM?i3S|Hs(^^^f^^j'"^;
IfiCh'arlema^he^Tower/ TJnited

-
;States

|6jn]eJ6f/the^fin?"stJp*rivate|buUaingB^
fMpitaJ|tbiwhich|h^li3|ac^redlte4|fOT^
ItojalnoblenianTof|high|rank^is \situated S
fonlthelKonigsplati,^ Berlin, just \u25a0 opposita
jthe| Reichstag Ibuildingifand1the|colossal §
IBismarck fstatue^M OfJ plainkyet iinpres-'«?
1slvelyIsubstantial'exterior, ;its

*
interior ]ls")-i

a. treasure 'house of,{art:and ,decorative
eff<cts rid

"
at once:impftsses the ;visitor.

It •\u25a0\u25a0, has '"'dignity Cand -attaching
to a princelyjhomelandUs'sOiexclusiyely
used by :Mr/iTower,'<theVrontlnejbusihess
of;the}Embassy jbeing", trarisacte d in

'
regu-

lar'office! quarters [in.- the sUnterJdenjLln-
'den.*The":house^was:redecorated:in a most
artistic,;- manner,'* under* Mr.-. Tower's .'su-
pervision, before Amoved .intoiit. -Mr.
.Tower

'
pays '. several

'
thousand :. dollars a

year more rent ~> tor;his ihouse \than his en-
tire fsalary; as \Embassaddr, but his acqui-
sition '•at }. once.' pjaced 1him-in

*
the .front

rank
'
of -great *

;entertainers ;in!the {dlplo-'
matic:corp3. •""« Regarded

'
;as Inotably.signl-

licarit".bt'Mr.1Tower's^ strong, position .in
Germany is the[fact ;that^ the Kaiser, dined
with :him*in'-. the

*
Embassy :last year,-; for

the .German >Emperor." has \u25a0 never.* before
been the ydinner

*
guest iof any American

Embas«ador.\ ":. '-
t

"-'George -;.vom Lengerke Meyer, who
brought :eclat to;;the UnitediStates Em-,
bassy Vin-;Rome "- during ;:his

-
official -*resl-

dence as Embassador.to Italy,has. sine©
his \u25a0 appointment •to Russia,.- leased ,'.: the
famous Kleinrr.ichel palace already; refer-
red to..Itis an imposing structure..situ-
ated :on -the fashionable ;Serghlevskaia.
near, v the French

-
and other Embassies.

Its Interior contains •„some of the
'

finest
decorations .m* St. Petersburg. -The 'pal-
ace :has »been \ the;scene in tha past ?of
many,.famous entertainments . at , which
the imperial;family have attended. It*
exterior, decorated with '•- huge :carved
blocks' of ice.' deftly lighted tip by electric
lights, in these occasions; presented a
most artistic appearance.- In the library
are 'some historical paintings* by .*th#
Countess Kletnmichel.'.rand from his
frame In1 theIblg room known as*. the ar-"
mory \the }famous Minister,.Klelnmlcbe),
confidential adviser of Emperor Nicholas,
often *looks v down upon scenes of gayety
unparalleled In;Europe.

'
The family;waa

ennobled iby Catherine [the > Great.;-, Since
the'death of Count Kleinmichel his widow,
has "leased <the palace. « :

THE SA^ :l7RA^CISCQ.-SUI\D^i^ABII

THL.
aays ol

'
extreme republican

simplicity in the homes of United
States envoys abroad have passed.
The economic shabbiness which
formerly caused many a lip to curl

\u25a0with contempt at foreign courts exists
no longer, as Uncle Sam's diplomatic rep-
resentatives are now housed as ,sumptu-

J

ou«ly as are these cf any other nation.
Entertaining by public officials abroad

Is quite conducive to the good willof na-
tions, as similar courtesies between irttli-
vicluafs are to good business relations.
For instance, the acquisition of the beau-
tifulKJeinmichel palace inSt. Petersburg
by Oeorge yon Lengerke Meyer un-
doubtedly brought the growing impor-
tance of the United States .as a world
power more forcibly, before the eyes of
the ruling classes -in Russia and cer-
tainly .was

'
not without its influence In

facilitating President Roosevelt's efforts
to induce the Czar's Government to treat
for peace with Japan.

Of ftll the Amtncan Embassadore who
have thus enhanced the dignity and im-
portance of their country in .the .minds
of foreigners.- Whitelaw^ Reid/ 'envoy
to the Court of St. James, has the most
palatial residence and is in the best posi-
tion to entertain even royalty. Itwas Mr.
Reid who first set the example of renting
princely houses In IS9O, when as fMinister
to 1France he 'leased the ifamous *Paris
residence of the Comte de^ Grammont,
on the corner; of the avenue Hoche

-
and

the rue Beaujon. a beautiful palace which
was. some years later, taken at -the J«?x-
penEC.of the French Government for the
use of the King of Slam during- his

-so-
journ in the capital. Now Mrl.Reid,: like
many mfmbcrs of the British aristocracy,
has two mansions, on« In town and; the
other in the country for occupancy" during

the winter When London is dark //and;
drVary. BSBE9iBpQB

Few private residences in;the English
metropolis can equal Dorchester ;House. :
which Mr, Reid has just leased. Its"only/
rivals are Stafford House, Grosvenor
House, Bridgewater House, "Lansdowne
House, Oevonshlre Housie^and '..'ApsUy;
House. Inlocation Jtiexcels all,the others,
Etanding in Park Lane.%. the combined
Fifth ayenue and Champ^Elysees ofLon-.
donTJ opposite 'the Stanhope gate* of \u25a0, Hyde"
Park; by which • ma ny of the fashionable ;

equipages of the: >V?st EndRenter :fori
their afternoon drives. (It Is at the apex
of a triangle form*»d.'by Park Lane, South
street rand Dean; street

--
insthe5 the heart ;of

the aristocratic; section^of,!, the; city,tnot;
far from ?* Buckingham... Palace. .It -was'
leased from \u25a0 Captain George' Lindsay;Hol-\
ford,- equerry;tolKingjEdward,:and «was ;

built by Captain^ Holford's i:father,* about;
fifty years agro, being;a modern' edifice in

1

comparison with most ;of the .other 'Lon-
don palaces, more comfortable* and '. bet-
ter arranged. Its interior appointments
have been renovated from time to tlme.'sc
_that~ its sanitary arrangements are per-
fect,.and rit has

'
been

*
thoroughly .redec-

orated-for'Mr. Reid's occupancy.
Its facade, approached fronv the Dean-

ery Crescent, leading toward Hill street
and' Berkley square. 1is almost- imposing,
and

'
the central hall \u25a0is /one 'i of the hand-

somest in London, -.being rivaled >only^by
that of Stafford House. "The grand stair-
case •df marble Is reported Ito have Icost
5150.000.; There is -a large picture gallery,
and valuable works of art

*
are also dis-

tributed about the house' in all the large
rooms. There is a library, with one, of
the mopt; costly/collections of rare. books
to be found in England.;Its treasures,' In
fact, are too!priceless" to be frequently
handled and are iconstantly kept; underglass. i.lany of;the

-
volumes can *be

matched 'only in the British Museum and
the Bodleian Library. \u25a0

Dorchester House "is especially welladapted to entertaining.
'
from ;its' com-manding site 1n :the ;fashionable

'
section!its massive- size, and larger and well ar-

ranged rooms. '
Trie drawing-room 'and

ballroom are well lighted-and spacious.
One of;the most notable decorations !is":asplendid mantelpiece supported 'by :the
crouching figures "of,nude caryatids'
,Though full of artistic treasures belong-

Ing to:a private owner; the 'contents "of
this^ magnificent mansion"' are pretty

'
well

known to theipublic, owing to the cour-tesy of Captain Holford, who wWalways
ready to open \u25a0Dorchester ? House to:artlovers. on certain mornlngs^of the weekand 4 who seldom refused requests for

;
theexhibition of his pictures, at Burlington

House, the iGuildhall and other galleries
Consequently the; masterpieces on >'thewalls; of the picture :gallery,' "-• drawing-
roomr dining-room and other, apartments

fr^^T.M known. Among / them are twoearly works of Velasquez
*
in
'
perfect con-

dition., One is 'a' life "size ;portrait of
PhiliplV in;buffdoublet over chain ar-
mor, and j the pother ,_,!*.ifa"^ large portrait
of,- the painter's, patron \at court, -the Duke
Oliyares, the.:Prim e; Ju inister resporisible
for\ the iloss of;vast ;possessions of

-
the

Spanish; dominions.; ..'-,-.,Naturally/such a house" requires a. large
etaffiOf servants. '', Captain Holford,f when
he \u25a0'.'occupied it.:had.. as]xhany'- as "» twelve
men }and \'a \u25a0 score ofjwomenItS jkieep£ the
etiaWlßhmeiit;in-proper.'condltion.*5 lAfsUll
larger, retinue lwas>ngaged ibyjthe British!Government\when| it itheibulldlng!
for .thejuselofitheXShahiof Persiatbn'his
visit:to SEngland 5some) years * ago:v The
stables

r6f fDdrchester tiHouseTwin falso :re-^
quire' a 'nurober/of, grooms.*; as iMr.»Reid's
equipages jar# -i surpassed elegance *

of;
appointment ionly by| those . of\u25a0* royalty
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